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CREEDMOOR WAREHOUSE

HAN WILL GIL TO DURHAM

IF WE OL.KNEWMorgantdn, Feb. 23, George
Bowers, an" aged and well-now- n

Burke County farmer, was founjl
dead in his home near Glen Alpine
this mornirig,' it being reported it
first that he had dropped dead; but
the corner's report tonlsrht indicates

anrTsdrfbw;
paJhiS

&

If we knew.tie piia
faitin pngflur

lA$hc gathers ii
Would vebt beno;reftil

Irrswinalpris jour W?
bos to plant alt4hats

For ouiVeaping

Daily toitini oui" si
Would be cold anjd stiff: tomorrow,

Ne'er again thai placeSol&eiV
Would our ways igain b parted

In anger aud in! pain? yi I
Wduld love not bi the dweller

In pain and anger's name?

The appeal issuea by the robal
cc0 Association of the United States
calling upon the farmers of Eastern
North Carolina to curtail the tobacj
co c rop very materially ithis year ;

one of the greater importance,
Plainly, there is no underlying mo- -

tives in this appeal, other than a
desire of the tobacco men to strike
a biow in the interest of the farm- -

irger crop this year-th- an :Was put
111 ast year will mean a condition i

of the tobacco market simitar to ;

that of the cotton crop this year,,
il l n "' t

aiiu tne iduutis win y- - wt iu.luu I

s der the matter before. setting but
too much tobacco.' '

Every community in which to-

bacco is produced is involved, and
the following ideas are set? forth by
the tobacco men for thp careful
consideration of the farmers :

1. That almost any land in our
section can produce bright tobacco
and has done so to an extent of
over production. .

2. That the encrease,.' to an:
amount beyond consumption has
come about in the cotton raising
section.

3. That, on account of two large
crops, the surplus now on hand, is
all tnat can be cared for, and any j

further over-productio- n will bring j

about serious consequences, espec- - j

ialiv to the farmers. !

4. 1 luiL as luc wiu jDciu.ua.11 yuy
raise tobacco, and as the cotton see--
tion is where the production has so
largely increased, this .section '

should, for its interest curtail plant-- 1

ing, as compareu witn tne last two
vears, to a very considerable tie

7 'gree.
MM . -

5. inat tne ow;j-- pctttvt,Kja,
year decreased the value of the
value of the crop about one third.

6. That a moderate crop, which
can be properly cared for, for 1915,
will bring much more money than a
large crop which will mean over-
production of an article of which
A

there is now ail tiie surplus that can j

be properly cared for.

Ah, that ice-col- d gure,
How it sends our memories back

To the angry words and actions ?

Sown along our. hasty trdck;
Howjhat friendly figure viells us

As cold in death it lies--r- -

To be careful, far more careful,
Than we would be othexfwise.

Let us then in our .dailv labors; '
Strive to attain ,a noble end' r

'With an ever . increasing .vigilahce. ,:

; . . Keeping anger: from enti rihg in",- -' ' '. r.i- -

ulKouthwiiro
LoVe will illuminate the way,

And our progress filled with joy
As we travel day by day.

Herbert B. Utley.

SHERIFF ttLLS 'FUGITIVI

MaxtonFeb. a6.--Tli- is morning
about nine o'clock- - Deputy Sheriff
VV. W. Smith, while attempting tb
arrest two, negroes; for a hpld-u- b

committed al Pcmoroke jn the ear-
ly morning shot and almost Instant-
ly killed one of the negroes, Jesse;,
or Henry Stewart, who was attemp-
ting to draw his gun on the officer;
After being shot he ran about 1
hundred yards before he dropped,
Mr. Smith did not know that he had
hit the man and was placing the
other negro under arrest.

The. dead negro was from Hatner,
South Carolina, and was considered
a desperate character, and from
the healed wounds on his body,
bore evidence of having been en-

gaged in other shooting scrapes. .

. Mr. Smith immediately surrend-
ered to the officers and Sheriff R.
E. Lewis came up from Lumberton
to take charge of the case. Coror
ner L. R. Kirkpatrick impannelled
a jury, which, after viewing the
body and hearing the evidence, exi
onerated Mr. Smith from all blame,
saying that Mr. Smith shot in sell
defense and that the shooting was
justifiable. The body of the negro
is being held for. advices from
Hamer, and unless claimed will be
buried by the county.

SPEAKER E R. W00TEN

DIES FROM INJURIES

Raleigh, Feb. 27. Speaker Em
mett R. Wooten 'of the lower house
of the 191 5 general assembly, died
l3e qlTtufnwiii llrvii r .it' ft' rjvino aiiiitJuiMi uisvsuv o u i v.

sult.of jnjitHes' ?bsrained;ihtJd 4ui
tolrrbtj
T. Aycock and Injured1 Senator
Rivers D Jahnson.

The wreck that resulted in the
most tragic circumstances of all
legislatures of recent years occurred
Thursday morning, February, iS,
two miles from Raleigh as Mr
Wooten, Mr. Aycock and Mi. John-
son were returning from the Country
club in an automobile. Mr Aycock
was killed instantly and Mr. Woot-

en suffered fractured ribs and a rup-

ture of the right kidney. This lat-

ter injury was not known until the
natural development exposed- - the

.1 1

condition ot tne patient and an
operation followed. He s'ood that
well and every day showed improve
menf enough to give hope. Thurs
day he suffered a chill not known
until yesierday when physicians an-

nounced great danger of pneumonia
l'his morning at 2 o'clock definite
diagnosis removed all doubt of his
strength to last long.

Thoughout the day his feeble
powers continued to fail him and
at noon it became apparent that he
could not live through the day. He
died painlessly, perhaps the only
hour since his injury that has not
been one of suffering, though he
betraye i itbutseldgm. His mother
and wife were with him, as were
other relatives.

Request was made that the body
be placed in state here, but the
wish of the family was that the
dead speaker be sent to his home.
in LaGrange, where the funeral
will take place tomomiw. Senatorial
and house committees will attend
the burial.

Mr. Wooten was born in Craven
county November a, 1878, and was
therefore 36 years old. He studied
at Wcke Forest and completed his
course at the University of Norm
Carolina. He studied law undei
Judge Alplmnso Calhoun Avery and
also at the state university, being
admitted to the bar jn 1900. At
Wake Forest he was prominent in
college athletics and was a membet
of the baseball team.

In the state legislature of Kan-
sas a bill has been introduced mak-
ing it a, misdemeanor for a woman
under fort) -- five years of age to
wear earrings or false hair, or to
use face powder . perfume or cosme-
tics of any description. They arc
evidently contemplating the instal
lation ofJthe' suffragettes as police-Wome- n,'

as district, attorneys, on
the juries and "tjp the bench in that
state, for no man alive would dare
tell a woman: herf half or hert com-
plexion was'falr,e -- ,unless7; indeed,
she? had so far passed the age'limit
of ' forty-fiv- e that buch an accusa- -

lion couiu De rcgarucu as a vuiupii
ruent. '

MOONSHINER KILLED

It was learned yeMerday that
Messrs. , R; G. Uniicad, Y. L.
Cmstead and Maynard Mangum,
proprietors of the Planter ware
house for the past fewseatons have
sold their lease on the Planter ware
house budding to Mc$m. W. S.
Newton and Sim Meadows.

The new proprietors of the Plan
ters warehouse will take charge of
the house the first of September.
The present, owners of the leae
and proprietors of the house wilt
finish out this season.

The deal for the warehouse next
year was made about a week ago
and was known to numbers of the
tobacco trade in the city, but the
news did not gain a general circu-
lation till yesterday. Messrs. Urn-stea- d

and Mangtim hayc not an-

nounced what they intend to do
during the coming season, but they
will probably continue in vorne
phase of the tobacco business in
Durham. All of them have large
business interests, and devoted only
u part of their time to the ware-
house.

The Planters is the second oldent
house in me city ami )ta done a
tremendous business in the past.
It was erected several years ago
and was run by Messrs. Urnntead
and Carrinjjton till the death of Mr.
Carrington. Later Mr. Mrfngum
went from the Banner warehouse
to the Planters.

The two men who will have
charge of the house next ytar ate
well known m mc tobacco circles
of the city and tins Rection of the
State. Mr. 'Newion has lived in
Durham for .inant 'Viars aud Uia

. ,P.f! 'V?-!- .

these years': -- H knowim the busi
ness as well as any man til the Thy
aud has a larjje following' armmg
the farmers. For liie paM few c-son- s

Mr. Newton has bvtu l)u);r
for the l.xport Leal Tol.ic(' com
pawy on the Apex market.

While Mr. Meadows has nt
made Duiham his home lie has
spent a good dral of unit- - lirrc and
is well known to the (armcis of this
section. I his )t.ir he is 1111111,1 a

warehouse at ( recilmoor and has
sold a laie amount of i(baco 1

this small market.
So far ,i u is known there ill br

no other clian'-- s in the personal of
t!ie other warehouse. Wmle it is a

little e.irlv to bcjMu uiakm illijji;-ment- s

for next season the g'-nrn-
.l

understanding on the outside s that
the liaum-- r and the raimei ware-

house will be run by i'.e men who
have been in charge of these places
for the past few )eats Durham
Herald 24th.

VANCE COUNTY NEGRO

KILLS HIS BROTHER

Henry Cooper, a Townsville ne-

gro, was lodged ii jail here thu
for killing his brother, Bro-di- e

Coonet. this morning at Towns-
ville. The death wound w is inflict
ed when Henry Cooper stablnd
Brodie in the mck, g his
jugular vein, accordui to reports
received here by telephone this
morning. It is said that Henry had
been drinking, and that the killing
occurred after a quarrel between
the two negroes.

After his brother had dealt the
blow that ended his life a Utile
while later, Hro lie ran a short dis-

tance, and dropped to the ground
near the railroad track, where he
died before anything codd be done
for him.

Henry Cooper surrendered him
self to the officers without . making
any attemp(to getaway, and claim- -

a m ft .a
ed that he killed nts orotner in seir-defens- e.

The negro who did the
killing is a painter by trade, The
affair happened shortly after 9
o'clock this morning. Hendersoa
Daily Gold Leaf, 36th.

President L. L. Hobbs, of Oud-for- d

College for thirty years, has
resigned'aitd will be succeeded it
the end of the school year by Dr.
Thomas Newlin, now president " f
Whittier College. Paiedeana, Cal.,
formerly dean of Guilford. 1)

Hobbs is one of the State's mo
prominent educators and his suc-

cessor is a splendidly equipped mar.
The Laplander who marries, a

girl against the wishes of hrr p; r
ents may be severely puni:1:"?'!

that h was brutally murdered,
Coroner Dr. ,C. E. Ross, Sports

that tbedead man had been Struck

head'jkblood
. was found in sev- -

eral pfaees, while the body was ly
ing by the fireplace with ?head and
hands buried in

"
the ashes

.
in a man- -

.j- -ner to mdtcate he had been thrown
there? Blood mingled with "grey
hair wasfbund on the edge of the
fires hoy el,k indicating-tha- t the blov
was dealt with it. vs p

- The coroner says it is possible
that, instead of being killed in-

stantly by the blow, he was render
ed unconcious xand smothered wih"
pitchedihto the warm ashes. The
deed was evidently done last night,
as Mr. 'Bowers had removed his
shoes and coat and turned down
the bed, but had not used it and one
shoe was found quite a distanqe
away, indicating that something dis
placed it.

No cause can be given 'for the
deed, as there was.no sign of rob- -

bery and several dollars were found
in his pockets. If robbery were the
motive," the robbers became fright- -

,cncu aiiu ncu, leaving uicuuoi upcu
behind them. Mr. Bowers was a
peaceable old man arid was not
known to have iKtd a singie enemy.
Since the marriage of his children
ne naci nveu aione on nis ;arm.

HHI
CAR LINE IS CHARTERED

Durham, Feb. .25. Durham peo-

ple are very much interested in the
bill which has been introduced in
the Legislature to charter a compa- -

ny to run an electric line from Dur
ham to Burlington by wav of Chap- -

iean tnat tne line win uc uuu,
SLIM 11 IS a hicjj tuwaiu mat ini?
which greeted with ft great deal of
satisfaction by people of this city.

Durham people and Chapel Eill
citizens have believed for a number
of years that a car line between
Durham and that town would be
one of the best paying investments
in traction lines that could be made
in North Carolina

4

TO PUT 15,000 CITIZENS

AT WORK ON N.Y. SUBWAY

New York, Feb. 27. Work on
New York city's new $300,000,000
subway system will be continued by
Ameiican citizens, pending a decis
ion of the United States Supreme
Court on yesterday's decision by
the State. Gourrof appeals, in which
the constitutionality of that section
of the labor law forbidding the em-

ployment ot aliens on pablic work
was upheld, says an announcement
today by C.'.A. Crane, secretary of
the General Contractors' Associa
lion. ,

Mr: Crane said the contractors
decided they would comply with
the law and immediately begin to
weed out all aliens, pending the
appeal, - to the United States Su-

preme Court.
Walter Ir." Sears, f uperintendent

of the Public Employment Bureau,
said that in a few weeks he could
procure from 10,000 to 15,000 able-bodie- d

American citizens for sub-

way work: XT';- v7
; ;

DurugiUie halt
more

7. That the high priceof ail food-- j e Hill, Swepsonville, Haw; River
stuffs, which is likely to continue '

antj &raham.
for some time, should give farmers i 'i'he charter is being asked for
every incentive to make home sup j v a number of capitalists to whom
plies first, rather than spending all j Secretary C. G. Creighton, of the
their energies and taking long j Commercial chib gave a lot of

in the over-producti- on of formation about the towns touched
tobacco. I and other important information

. ' about the country. Mr. Creighton

BURLINGTON MAN APPRE--; rr;
LIATES THE TIMES-NEW- S l:mj the charter does not necessarily

. . ..1 1 1 1 1 U I all

hisxhafi:

alipthMay?

FAT HOG FOR EDITOR IF

HE FINDS MAN A WIFE

Mountain Home, Ark , Ft. b. 27
(leorge Bodenhamer, widower,

and one of the largest hog buyers,
ra'sersaud shippers in Baxter coun-
ty, made an advertising contract
with a local newspaper, in which he
agreed to give the editor a prime
fat, 200 pound hog next fall, if,
through the advertising columns of
the paper the editor secured lor him
a wife by lhal li.ue. The editor,
believing in the pulling power of
his advertising columns, accepted
the offer on the spot.

Mr. "Bodenhamer's specifications
are very liberal. The requirements
are that the wife must be under 40,
healthy, a good cook and house-
keeper, with a sentimental ami lov-

able disposition. He will not object
to a little temper, but does noi want
and will not have a spitfire, or any
ont who has a nagging disposition.
What he wants is a good woman
who will make a plesant and con
genial home- - If she has a little
mpney to put into the hog business
it will be acceptable, but it (s not
necessary.

Mr. Bodenhamer owns a good
160-acr- e farm near that place that
is well stocked with hogs. He also
has cows, horses, etc. He lias
seven children, the oldest 17 years
and the yotingest six years.

On his side he agrees to keep
plenty of rump steak aud other pro-

visions in the pantry and to main-
tain the home. Hp is not prejudic-
ed against widows. He is not bad
looking, is 40 years old, healthy,
.sober and a man of good morals
and reputation. He gives as his
reason for advertising for a wife
that he is too busy,, to run around
the, country looking one up arid go-

ing through a prolonged courtship.
H;is,Msiug advertisin'g space as a

S. Wx:.Bailey, Collector. ! of Inter-
nal; Revenue oTthel Eastern District
oforth' Carolina at; Raleigh,, last
week appointed Connor, Aycock to
a clerkship in his - office. Young
Avcock is the second . son1- - of the
1? te GovernoHC Carles 13. Aycock,

IN FIGHT WITH POSSE.

Hamlet, Feb. 27. Acting upon
information that an illicit distilleiy
was in operation about six miles
below Hamlet on the line between
North and South Carolina, Sheriff
Patterson of Marlboro county,
South Carolina, and twCdeputies
together with Deputy Sheriff Brown
of Richmond county and Policeman
Miller of Hamlet made a raid on
the still Friday night about mid-

night.
wpon reaching the edge of the

swamp near the location of the still
the officers found a man who was
carrying a 35 gallon still away from
the swamp. He was arrested and
immediately three of his companions
ran out of the swamp and opened
fire on the officers. The officers
returned the fir? and Colon Mc In-tos'iw- as

killed by the officers. Mr.
FryChe man who natl tne st'' was
a brother-in-la- w to the man killed.

The other two members of the
party fled and have not been cap-

tured.
The inquest was held today by

Coroner Smith andtjie jury exoner-
ated the officers from any blame.

The deceased together with Fry
were formerly residents of Moore
county above Carthage and have
been living a short: time in the
neighborhood of the scene of the
killing. The place where the kill-

ing occured is in a neighborhood
where at least a dozen homidides
have occured within the last few
years.

Mr. J. H. Hollo way, of Louis
burg, entered-su- i 1 last Friday- - for
jj;iQ,ooo against Arnson and Brdivn
proprietors of the Grand --Theater
in Raleigh, ( The caire ;of thesui t
is said to h ave bee n 1 h e ej ect i on of
Mi , Hollovvy irbrn theiheatebthe;
nisrnt Deioreuecausc ui -- ci, uciy?

': - r 1 1
-- : L 1 1-- u . tr.. -- i . J. u .

swra 'J's''g a ma5tery

B.jrlineton. N. C, Feb. 26. 1915 i

Editor Creedmoor Times-News- .

Dear Brother Hart:
I was pleased to find a copy of

The Times News on my desk this
morning. I have missed it so much,
it is like an c Id friend come back.
Hope it will continue to come.

Glad you resumed publication
and hope you may continue la make
a good paper. Now to the people
of Granville County, (and they arc
good people), pitch in now and help
the editor to make a good county
paper. The editor is right, but
he can't do it all, give hime news
items and also dollars. That's what
makes a good paper. If my broth-
er Hester the clever but " ugly"
carrier on Route 1, and the 'tother
fellow on Route 2 were not so lazy
thev would give some route news.
Nothing helps a county paper mure
than news from ihe rura'l routes.
Brother Hart knows this from his
former experience, so brother car-
riers get busy and help out the ed-

itor, also he'p your routes. The
Postomce Department is after .the
weak routes anyway. Every patron
of a rural route ought to lake a
county paper.

Everybody enjoys .reading-pew- s

from the routes. 1 have been giv-
ing a few items to our couVity. pa
pers for 10 years or more, and I en-

joy reading, even my own stuff.
With best wishes for you, your

paper and the good people of Creed-moo- r,

and Granville County.
I am yours truly,

J. M. HAYES.

State as blackberries hi; an old A

day ... were gatlvere.1 at one ?yvee,

f

tWKJ?. SJii8Kte
are foolish enouoh to think tlmt Bro;ver,tirig methylated spints into nl .

h i,ioa!oeS n0tbrairae.-- E c6holic beverases.
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